
WDUN-FM Programs and Issues 4th Quarter 2017

Issue:

Physical fitness, for individuals and families

Addressed:

5 minute interview

When:

October 9, 2017

Description:

Kit Dunlap, with the Greater Hall Chamber of Commerce, discussed with WDUN’s Bill Maine 

and Joel Williams on “The Morning News with Bill and Joel” the upcoming Chamber-sponsored 

event, an annual HealthSmart Wellness Expo, and outlined how a fun family day would include 

health screenings and presentations designed to help families get fit together.

Issue:

Immigration in Georgia

Addressed:

7 minute interview

When:

October 11, 2017

Description:



Lieutenant governor Casey Cagle discussed with WDUN’s Bill Maine and Joel Williams on 

“The Morning News with Bill and Joel” an issue that he and Governor Deal were addressing 

regarding immigration in the state, as a response to a local issue in Decatur.

******************************************************************************

Issue:

Toys for needy children at Christmas

Addressed:

5 minute interview

When:

October 18, 2017

Description:

Gainesville mayor Danny Dunagan discussed with WDUN’s Bill Maine and Joel Williams on 

“The Morning News with Bill and Joel” the details of the annual Mayor’s Motorcade, in which 

new, unwrapped gifts are donated to needy children for the holidays each year.

Issue:

Domestic Abuse Awareness month

Addressed:

5 minute program

When:



October 31, 2017

Description:

Owing to the fact that October has been officially named Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 

the Afternoon News Wrap invited a survivor of domestic violence, and subsequent advocate for 

domestic violence awareness, onto the program to share her story. Local resident Amberlee 

Hoagland discussed being a victim of violence, how she was able to escape her situation, and 

how she began speaking out in order to raise awareness for the countless people who find 

themselves in similar situations. Hoagland also discusses the therapeutic qualities of writing, and 

talks about her books “Through the Dark” and Let Me Love You Through It.”

Issue:

Bilingual ballots and the 2017 November municipal elections

Addressed:

4 minute program

When:

November 8, 2017

Description:

Spanish-speaking voters in Gwinnett and Hall counties were told that late 2017 would see voting 

ballots, and their attendant information, provided in both English and Spanish for the first time. 

However, a controversial decision by the Hall County Board of Elections to ignore the decision 



outright caused an uproar among the local Hispanic and Latino communities. Jerry Gonzalez 

with the Georgia Association of Latino Elected Officials joined the Afternoon News Wrap to 

discuss the decision and its swift fallout.

************************************************

Issue:

The fight against diabetes

Addressed:

7 minute interview

When:

November 14, 2017

Description:

“Law and Order” star S. Epatha Merkerson was interviewed on “The Bill and Joel Morning 

Show,” addressing her personal battle with Type 2 diabetes, and her campaign to encourage 

sufferers to attack their challenges head on, with helpful tips. 

******************************************************************************

Issue:

Help for opioid and alcohol addiction

Addressed:

5 minute program



When:

November 17, 2017

Description:

Beau Mann, founder and CEO of Sober Grid discussed with WDUN’s Bill Maine and Joel 

Williams on “The Morning News with Bill and Joel” his organization and a mobile app designed 

to help addicts to live sober and healthy lives.

Issue:

Supporting local small businesses, especially during the holidays

Addressed:

7 minute program

When:

November 22, 2017

Description:

Brittany Johnson, from the Atlanta Small Biz Support Squad discussed with WDUN’s Bill 

Maine and Joel Williams on “The Morning News with Bill and Joel” buying local, and the 

ASBSS’ event, involving surprising small businesses with balloons, food, gifts and massages.

******************************************************************************

Issue:



Distracted driving and the risks it poses to others; upcoming transportation projects in North 

Georgia

Addressed:

5 minute program

When:

December 7, 2017

Description:

As part of the now-weekly Afternoon News Wrap series “Transportation Tips Thursday,” 

AccessWDUN traffic reporter Caleb Hutchins joined the program to share a discussion he had 

with local authorities on the dangers of distracted driving.  Hutchins sat down with Hall County 

Sheriff’s Deputy Stephen Wilbanks to discuss, among other things: What constitutes distracted 

driving; the laws that encompass the spectrum of behavior that makes up distracted driving 

offenses; possible exceptions to distracted driving offenses. Hutchins also detailed some 

upcoming transportation projects in the area, and explained how they were likely to affect local 

commuters.

Issue: 

Better Business Bureau warns locals after getting reports of counterfeit merchandise being sold 

throughout North Georgia

Addressed: 



5 minute program

When: 

December 11, 2018

Description:

Dottie Callina, Communications Manager for the Northeast Georgia branch of the Better 

Business Bureau, joined the Afternoon News Wraps to discuss some scams her office was seeing 

pop up during the few weeks leading up to the Christmas holiday. In particular, Callina discussed 

scams related to the sale or resale of counterfeit goods, an increasingly problematic issue the 

Bureau is combating as advances in technology make certain items harder to distinguish from the 

real merchandise. Callina also gave advice on how to spot fake good and forgeries, and what 

steps to take if any illicit goods were found or purchased.

**********************************************

Issue:

Anti-law enforcement sentiment

Addressed:

7 minute program

When:

December 18, 2017

Description:



Lance LoRusso, attorney discussed with WDUN’s Bill Maine and Joel Williams on “The 

Morning News with Bill and Joel” the epidemic of anti-law enforcement sentiment, and how it’s 

driving officers to early retirement, affecting recruitment and their call responses.


